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Valley Eall Leagues Get .CAN FIGHT CAN. HE, WRESTLER& Ident 1t.the .assof lated atttdenis. - ,
" While1 neither" would comment V-- -'mam npos' the probable choice ; of tho

CILIU BETS

: J0B.-I- S WM
executlvo eommlttee-- or .wnvtn.. .;

OFFEOSE LIT
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Ready; Association Will
Meet; Cascade

both are mmebers, It was unoer-- v4
1 CLOSE L1EET stood from those close uj w?"' 1

mltteo : that Priaco .Or-CnlUso-

freshman, coach,' wilt be selected.
Th roeommendauon . 01. , yaw... P ft IfM.TCtltamAttA . V11

wiltMk tnnst beapnroved byArtnouncemeht;ofiChoIce asto taking the' south section, but
was beaten out in percentage' byRelay, Decides Outcome as iBasebaii association. wweii s x.
Lebanon . with . which., it. split U Oregon Football .CoachIndians wfo 656 55

PirArmoiat-BOMOWaaau- j v
dent ortho university, and by
sUto.board of. higher: education.' -

, Bali has to be Brougnt : up
' 'Past Xentcf of-Xou- rti;

.."". Inside 10,Seconds;;

of six clubs each this season, will
hold lta final preliminary meet-- games. v . .. : ;

Over Washington , riot yei uiuciaj ,The . schedule announced byling Monday, night --at Anderson's Spears resignea w wwm. ii , ,

ceaelz at'Unlverslty of Wisconsin.secretary - George - cadweu-.v-port goods store at 7: ttt o'clock.
CHEMAWA, April J. By win- - f , At this meetlnr the teams will I Although official selection; ot A'By, CHARLES 'DUNKLET North section ' , .

His contract hero, sun naa w r
years-- to run, - Spears was receiv- - -

Ida' ll,sat a year, but part'Of
nlng the all important , relay. 1 be definitely assigned ns

head football coach at UniversityChemawa Indian school won a I and the schedule will be draws Aprtl 17 Hopewell t at St'
track meet today from Washing-- 1 up. . Frank ' Bashor, : secretary, Paul; Mtv Angel at Brooks; of Oregonrhei.been postponed un-

til Monday, there were w el,IWoodburn at Daytonton high - of Portland. If U IS. I announces that' teams will have
tnis was tor wv
tical 'education ' department and

: nManr. His successor," It isfounded reports Saturday thatApril : 2 4 St Paul at Wood- -Had the relay gone the other way, J to be represented at this meeting
bum: Brooks at Hopewell: Day-- 1 Prince O. (Prink) Callison had agreed, will bo paid a substanUal- -the meet would have ended In a I if they expect to participate,

tie. ' . I Since the last meetlnr. Grand ton at Mt Angel. already been choseft by the exec-- ly smaller salary.
A few . good marks and sometBonde. Mt. Ansel. Turner Ath-- May 1 Woodburn at Brooks: I atire committee, salary agreed

that were not so good featured I letlc club and SUyton Athletic Hopewell at Mt Angel: Dayton at I upon between' the commute and
St Paul. Callison. and that the decisionthe meet. One of the, best, a lie-- lelub have signified desire to en Stayton Winner ;

May 8 Brooks at St Paul: I was merely being kept officiallyroot discuss toss, was ruled out Iter teams,
when the Chemawa lad who made I J. Mt Angel at Woodburn: Hone-- 1 secret pending ratification by

well at Dayton. I President Arnold Bennett Ball
May 15 St' Panl at Mt An-- and the sUte board ot higher edd--

It was found ineUglble. . I The Cascade basebaU league
. The'baseball game scheduled tor I will open Sunday, April 17, with

the forenoon was , called off - be-- 1 1 1 speedy ball clubs ready to:! gel; Brook at Dayton: Wood-- 1 cation.
burn at Hopewell.

--vOver Mill City

; STATTOl April .2Th7s
ton grade ; school played their
first ball game.of theeason,hero
on Friday; when they, mot. MCI

City, The score was M - TOr

cause or ram and aiso because, of I start clubbltfg for the champion
disciplinary problems at the l shin. . KaentiA half ' t -- . "

, CHICAGO; April ' .2r-(- AP

Stalling In basketball was stalled
' today.'. , , i.. y-- r.

- The National , association of
basketball coaches alter a three
day; discussion ot means and ways

' of speeding; up the game, adopted
a drastic rale whereby any team
In possession of the ball in the
back court .must cross the center
ot the playing floor toward .its
target within -- 10 seconds, r

Under thv rule, pronounced by
r.' ForrestPhog" AUen 'ot the

University of Kansas as the most
. revolutionary change In the game

since the dribble law in ltOsV a
' line would be drawn: through the

center of the floor. Thus if a team
,'geta the tip-o- ff in its back "court,
f It must advance the ball past the
center of the line within 10-sec- -

ends after It gets possession of
.the ball. Once oyer the line the

- ball must not be returned to the
back ourt until a try for goal
la made or possession is lost.

The penalty for Tiolatlng the
rule Is loss of the ball at the near--.

est sideline. The referee would
call the Violation, assisted by the
timekeeper. '
Rales Committee .

' . n, , , j

school. . Chemawa's baseball and 1 Last rear a ssedv bran A of If.. 1J RL Ttit at TTr.n.An- - I r Ore.. APrU 2 JT9

Brooks at-M- t. Angel: Dayton at Mlectloni ot mheeA, foetTtrack schedules areetiU open and J baU was played with St. - Paul
Woodburn. - I taii coacn at unrversuy or ure--some more conies is are wanted. I taking the ' championship from

Mar at 18on to succeed ur. uiarence. w,
'v t . ... . s v v mw nwnv. urintr"Summary: v . , v- - . i Lebanon-i- n the final playoff

dash Churchill (C).ltween the two secUons ot the Paul: HopeweU at Brooks: Mt ??W.waignea. wxii-o- H:Monday.' it was uoopna low v . "wAngel at Dayton.Axiee tuj, smwons (CJ, ll see-(leag-

by Hugh Rosson,' graduate man-- the coach.onos. Salem will not be represented
ISO-ya- rd high hurdles Hoi In this season. Lastloway (W), Collin. (Wj. lf.4 IB 7 enonds. . f tered a team-whic-

h came close

Juno f Brooks at Woodburn;
Mt Angel at Hopewell; St Paul
at Dayton. '

. June 12 St. Paul at Brooks;
Woodburn at Mt Angel; Dayton
at Hopewell.

June It Mt. Angel at. St.
Paul; Hopewell at Woodburn.

South section-A- pril.

17 Turner at Stajton;
Lebanon at Jefferson; Sctd 'bye.

. April 24 SUyton bye; Jeffer-
son at Turner: Selo at Lebanon.

440-ya- rd dash Wilson (C),
Suvis (W), Klrkpatriek (W) 8S.S
seconds.

120-ya- rd dash Churchill (C),
Emmons (C), Harrow (W), SS
seconds.

220-ya- rd low hurdles Hoskins
(W). Freer (W). Olney (C). S0.4

LEO LOMSKI
TT

I 1 I I t t 1 f i

Aberdeen Assassin Makeswni una ' ruwr, suggesiea oy
. Coach Harold Olsen of Ohio state May 1 Jefferson bye. Turner

at Sweet Home, Stayton at Scio,
XURTIS . May 8 Jefferson at Stayton.Bow Here Tuesday; Jones Lebanon bye, 8cio at Turner. ,

May 15 Stayton at Lebanon,And now for baseball. SchoolGives Away Some Weight

nnlyersity, who was later named
resident of the association, mustte approved by the association's

rules committee, there was. no
doubt but what It would be adopt-
ed.' It was the unanimous opinion

t of the scores of coaches at today's
meeting that something radical
was necessary to halt stalling and
speed up the game..

Jefferson at Sclo, Turner bye.
Second halfamateur teams around

seconds.
.

880-ya- rd run Carru there (W),
Peltier (C), Jones (C), S:0S. -

Mile run Jesse Jim (C), Webb
(W), Clasper (W), 4:48.

Pole vault Carey W), Huff
(W). Holloway (W). t ft, t in.

Shot put Walker (W), Rise
(W), Dog Eagle (C), 41 ft. in.

High Jump Dog Eagle (C),
Holowoy (W), Weeks (C), S ft.
2 In.

Discus Dog Eagle (C), Claus-
en (W), 88 ft 5 in.

Broad Jump Emmons (C), Ar-le-e
(C), Collins (W). 20 ft 1 In.

Javelin Dog Eagle (C), Arlee

May 22 Stayton at Turner,
Jefferson at Sweet Home, Sclogive Jack Krueger of Seattle
bye.

Boxing has lost a good man,
at least temporarily, and from all
reports wrestling has gained a

IS pound weight advantage over

here have hardly started prac-
tice, due to the "vnasnaT rainy
weather In March, bat the Coast
league win hop off Tuesday,
faced with prospects of reduced
patronage but that' won't keep
the hoys from playing ban.

May 29 Stayton bye, Turnerhim in the main event of TuesdayThe rule is the best thing at Jefferson. Lebanon at Sclo,night s show.thathlpVeued
June B Jefferson bye, Leban"Aberdeen Assassin" has traded None ot the welterweights has

DON'T BE

POOLE
the dribble rule was adopted way on at Turner, Sclo at Staytonhis boxing , gloves, leads, fakes. been able to subdue Jones whoback in 1908," said Dr. Allen. "It Jue 12 Stayton at Jefferson,rr,: Z wnr: one-two- 's, etc., for headlocks, keeps winning his bouts In spec

Lebanon bye. Turner at Sclo,Spencer Abbott, boss of the
Portland Ducks, says he has atacular style. Jones does a lot ofrptto tFrm; I- - tuj, comns (Wj, izs rt June 19 Lebanon at Stayton, wfeinting in his wrestling andUVUIBAI Villi fflCflUQ 1UUTwith a fast, hard and well played Chemawa in I Wronger team than last year. Sclo at Jefferson, Turner bye.Christianson ot Tacoma in the clamps on holds before the op Relay Won by

1:48.4.game.' BY PRICE TAGS!Frank Hettwer of Mt Angel IsIn the election of officers, four Ere"mar7..ut at
president of the league, with.. m..i. v I ucbuoy uiui on mai.viimHX.tir

ponents- - realize what Is going on.
His most vicious weapon Is his
whip wristlock, spiced occasional-
ly with shoulder butts.

claiming hitting strength Tight
down the batting order instead
of bunched in the -4 positions.
Just how he has managed this af-
ter getting rid ot Coleman, Rhlel

Wm. Lulay of. Stayton vice pres' wr. pa. innArnrr ruriri Harry Plant s snat card. High School ident.There is no doubt that wrest--Tech; Howard Ortner, Cornell For a little bundle of dried up
muscle and bone which Just tipsr nJfLf' I some may wonder whether or notmntversity; A. C.

- Northwestern, and
I at all, is a us, but we'reBall Season - w"The Is good tor wrestling. Lomski the beam up to 145 pounds, giv Salem Divotford,..: University of Colorado. is holding his own with the best

Igrapplers In bis weight and isCoach Olsen, one of Wisconsin's
great stars of yesterday, succeed--XT? VrZJZltiVj: Starts Soon. V,:r.-V- r- Just getting started. His speed Sanad Beats

ing away IS or IB pounds to an
opponent is considerable and
Jones will be pushed to his ut-
most' to win from Krueger who
has, a lot to depend on besides
Just hfar weight advantage. '

university, Omaha, as head ot thel. ,cu" JT r
ftake him as far or farther in The length ot Salem high base

Portland opens at Los An-
geles and wouldn't it be a
kick If Johnny Beck got fas
there and mowed down a few of
the boys ho wasn't allowed to
tide with last year? Mission,
opens at Sacramento, Seattle at
Baa. Francisco and Hollywood
at Oakland.

1 hi i v - : a va 2 Opponentsball, season will depend , largely
awa Is shwabi tnanaw ' sVaalng. -

. It will take all the whip wrist- -.

The shirt that shrinks or never fits b no bargain no matter ;

how low its price. But whether you pay "$1.95 or $5 evirr.
one of our Arrow Shim if a bargain. For they give you full
value. They fit perfectly and" permaoeatly-AhanBt- o Arrow!
Sanforizing Process, the only process of its kind, a process that
shrinks every shirt to stay your correct size . forever" no matter

, how often you havt ft laundered. Wt believe -

youll be particularly interested In
.

THE S'flQS
li'iwwtt aw - a a a u

locks, shoulder butts, arm bars .T.v" 7--1' T,..T.Henry Jones ot Provo, Utah,
A - V tA 1 aam iui eaa ymmyvmwt ervenWashington Nine who n making. the championship. a w a v Salem high school's golf souad.IT-- "A " Coach Hollls Huntington. It theuse to win from the Seattle I ..t..i minus the services of its No. 1' iff i ciuas oi noDin nea ana jmeK

HCcltS WOOUUUrn Reynolds appear ridiculous, will aus n spring football will bo continued I The S Dears axit and the choice man, Millard Groves, defeated tho
silverten erew.lt to f and won
from Dallas high If to 1H. in

a row extra weeKs, out oaseoau i0f a successor have filled in nicely
is assured. for sport aews since basketball

There Is considerable Interest I ended. And now. before we torn a triangular meet on tho Silver-- iiKUur. dpeaauy woven oroaaciotn y.being stirred up and tt the sale to aorta snorts for food, what ton Country einb course SaturdayExhibit Class for Senior
4--H Cattle Raisers Sought of season tickets hi pushed and I do. yon thing of the solution for morning. The Dallas team placed

second by defeating Sirrerton tgoes over Dig, a considerable tailing' in basketball?

WOODBURN," April 2 A prac-
tice game between the Woodburn
high school baseball team and the
team from Washington ; high
school in Portland lasted until the
seventh Inning Saturday morning
when It was terminated on ac-
count of rain. When the game
ended tho Colonials were leading,
the score being t to S. Ray O.

tot.
Tho matches were played in a OAt Coming State Fair Here

schedule will bo played.
Expenses will bo pared wher-

ever possible, states Huntington,
Indicating that games close home
will be sought There are a dosen

driving rain which made good
scores difficult, but nevertheless
some marks that needed no apolo

Wolf, who coached at the school WAlnttAna AiraitfaiA tA tit I ,1a. fli.n.i --it ..nimM i oaseoaus remaining xrom last gies were, turned In. Bob Utter of
tho Salem team was low with a

"If It speeds np the gasae,'
and I think ft win, ma all for
t, declares Spec Keene. coach
at Willamette. Spec isn't wor-
ried about tho rule's effect on
his teams. He has always favor-
ed a fast breaking offense,
though he wasn't able to get ft,

lot of the time last winter.
Spec is also of the belief that 10

, " w I . -fma m0" coca state Jersey cattle association by evident both tor and against eaon nd "CB t
Washington TC Utter, Walt Cline, Jr.. andat high school. the Marlon conntv Jersev Cattle I Tala mattor ni hm fnrth. M I eo.ulpment is still on hand. The

Win Needham accounted for sixclub --will- ask that provision bel sldered at the next meeting, Mayboy mmy have to buy their own
point tor Salem and Clintonmaae.ior snowing oy senior i--u 7, at the chamber of commerce I ' " uw 7
Vlneent added 4tt.members In open class exhlblUons here. . prooaoiy uae good care or memRadio Another three-corner- ed matchat the state fair. Action to this ,. and not get them broken. ClX)THlNQ"VOOLIIM M1XX9 OTOBBito beend was taken bv the Marion l-

-v v" v.u "" Jrf l The trips may havo is schednled. for next Saturday at
Woodburn, with Salem, Dallas

seconds is long enough to get
tho ball up past the center
mark. "It wfil be tomade In some ot the old fordseounty club, in session at tho lem Juna . talked, withProa and Woodburn playing. -rams clamber of commerce rooms here 1' foT thU o hi made buJ "hire 2 PC lasTpaTtTke

yesterday afternoon. 1 later. This will be a season I n .m.. tshow is of thea one i v dmuu u avthe same.The action was taken following I major, activities ot the Jersey opines.

1

i i

Johnny Perrlne will be the Oreport - inai oniy e-- u junior men. principal pitcher and if his dropgroups may enter their cattle in i il iuili ill r . iinuri i mi T.i worn irom wiiiara Kin mi n,k n . aa r ... -
the 4-- H competition at the state ot seeretarv V, -- Ju chimes In Hollls Hunungton. sa--
fair, and unless some ehange is Juto nss?e5o5 that woSd ?t, Z lem nIn coaen- - '"nzV klndfmade, therewill be no class open Iward" eluSi ll lift iJ? ?i5ifAw?n, ' basketball 1 like. It will add
to the senior 4-- H groups. ITLln.n 7bS2.? 2SS !, Ul..n, --vf"?!1?!' TalueU the fast break and to the

I - v A i uui w IB W L1B anil WC IllliBfl nr m itCommittee to draft theTesolu iUUO U. tVU07,membership May 1, was read and men.
Marlon county will make, efforttlon Includes Neil Miller, Prank

Kuensting and . Fred Rorden, the Jow, there's a point the
one defense. It was prettylatter leader of the senior and tinned efforU in bundin un forjunior 4- - jersey ciud at sii-- the conntT herd im'.t m.

i., ;WX,.-y- . Asfii'.f .

S :0ft Arion Trio, NBC. -
:80 SonfUnd. KEC.

lOteO Wfrtter lrvnch, NBC.
10:45 AJonf thrf Garden Walk.
11:00 Intemtiocl broadcast from Par-la-,

NBC.
12:00 Dr. polisr, KBC.
U:80 Dr. Cadman, NBC.

t
1 :0O Broadcast from Berlin, JTBO,

' S :00 Vasper aerricea, NBC.
S :00 Forward March.
S:30 Innmbl, KGW.
S:15 AlbBM of Familiar Maale, KT.
V:15 Tha Old Singing Matter, NBC.

10:15 Lonia ThilUyo, . T.
10:45 Panl Oaraom, orcan, KBC.
11:00 Jinuny Joy orchostra, NBC.

afoadar
:O0 Tkrobs at tha Maalo Clef, NBC.

S:45 Marionettca. KBC
' S :10 Cooking acbooL

10:15 Rombranat Trio, NBC.
r 11:15 raroa and Home Honr, NBC.

S:SO Laatva of Kationa.
S :S0 Tea Tiaaa Baiaar.

- V:00 National Radio Fornaa, NBC.

Next Year's
r ran

verton. state fair was also suggested.Discussion relative to a Jersey Report of the committee
5" J? ?. "S?1'.eI?..eJ'a. ' Marci 10 .t su7toD to oil I l.fS.I I PaiTI

nearly abandoned last season
by tho colleges, because of so
much "decoy now wo can
can tt just plain stalling all
through tho game. Bat a none
defense. can cover the entire
half court In srhkh play must
now be concentrated, and tt
ought to come back Into favor.

county late this spring occupied
much of the meeting time. J. R. at theline a suggested plan for the

VMf'l WnrV mail. tv. Beats StarstX eoBBl(lerel above air suggesteder were named confere within v. -- A- itm.
Til SVm I Included M.OV OundersonT Frank

O. KuensUng. Samuel Torvenu
LOWEST PRJCE EVER KNOWN

INSATiEM-- :
CORVALLIS, Ore., April J.

(API Coach 8ehlMlarn 1911 Personally well give, three rous--Z rlf v , r 1 victor, Madsen - a ... a . -- . . n - A . n
! rMt t.l varsity rootoau team defeated l c cners xor ut mmw, t i Hiaien:w notoe n- - aaar. nov. . ....

bcauiu t v ma--e:oe-sto-roa oKu4y;rKipUf.ifBa"d Pickard farms, all within a J county dub and
wfm vw.uvs.

Mrs
.
Trank

W . UV
Q

I
Buck Hammer's all-sta-rs, It to 6,

1 we'll save a slight
ii:iiZBnaVa1' I Jrt distance of each other' Bcar I Kuensting Is secretary." i n ight football game that end-- eeptlon. The "decoy-- game was in--

Turner. ed Oregon Bute's spring practice vented to pull the defense out It
Question , of the. county group here tonlzht. - i became necessary Because ine

sponsoring a 4-- H Jersey calf club Ili...' r v The game was played under the I right kind of tone defensa was al-- Until Further Notice You Can Secure Dry Gleaning at ! trie
- ' i Following Prices: ' . r

was presented, but laid over un-- 1 1 WU JLlCenSCS TO new rules and was hard fought for most impregnaoie. wnai nowi
the full 0 minutes. The new ml-- 1 There can still be some "decoy--

t XOA.O 560 Ka. CorvtTllB Maasay .
:00 Ooo4 norninf neoltatloni, 14 Vj

Rot Walter B. Tipton, v.
TilS--SaUi- ng np oxerelaea, diroetod St

Aaaory T. OlU. -
S:IO Orran eoneert hj Byron anolc.

10:00 Hoao Economic obierrer. :

10:05 Tomorrow'a Meal.

til another time, inasmuch as
such clubs have recently been or inx , nrovidlnc for . nunt klekoffs I lnc" Inside the half court, butWed Are Issued

By County Clerk was used and no nartlcnlar differ-- 1 hot' nearly so much Thla ruleganised aVBirverton.
A county test improvement as- -. enca in the came was noted. f? I may give the' defense tear muchis: is roo raeta ana rancieo.io!i3 HoV and Wkv's of Houaokaes. I Bociation, similar to ; that organ-- JTed Hermann scored a touch-redre- ." But then again, that may

i: .. V . . 1 lied three or four years ago, was down fa the second Quarter, Ach-lhe-lp to speed up the. fast, break--Two marriarA lfeenM m li.

Men's Suits ;..:.L.-40- c

Men1 Overcoat ..40c
Trousers ...... .....:..2Sc

tadies' Spring CoaU:...60c

Plain Silk Dresses ....60c up
sued Saturday at . the county I eson kicked a SB-ya- rd field goal land make tor uruis.
clerk's office. - land Franklin, new halt, ended a I - --o11:00 Tar Honr. .

11:10 In tba oty'a aelra.
11:9$ "Motor Vehicle Lawa,"

0. Orarea.
Barry Some teams will experimentHlahee Men-- Martin Bardenhacen. 4ft mute I brilliant evening of1 long runs

four. Corvallls. seenred a ilcenna with the final touehdown.
to wed Bernlce Keene. li. Cor. I A crowd of 1500 turned out to 411 Other Pnces in ProportionI . . . - ' I a ati lvaiJis. juage John Siegmund per-"- ee ine oeneiu game.

to see If they can check all the
way down tho floor and keep :

tho offense from getting past
the center tn ten seconds. We
dont know whether it's practi-
cal or not. Ten seconds is quite

while. -

lormea tne ceremony.' Bardenha--

11:15 Market irportt, crops an weata- -
or loraeaat. "

8:0 Homemaker Henr. .

1:05 FUinc no tho Hone: "OH Ma-taria- U

for New ramiaUnn,"
s i Mien anna Price. --

:80 OonetmetWe Elemanta at Motif,
Siaeneeod ans Ulnttrte4 by Ul- -

" Haa Jeffrey Petri. , .
-- 1:15 Market report. ,

S:10 Farm soar. -

Orcutt Ralliesgea is a mm worker; his bridegave her occupation as house--Event Soon - Take Advantage of This Unusual Offer Now for Your Spring,
ri o: : u i. r : ... 1 i xr tyfiwjpraer. And Wins TitlePaul A. Lambrecht, IS, Stay- -

- Men. of the lllahee Country I ton meat cutter. Is to wad Pani.
C: Anoijier Record:ll la the aiy'a new. elub wUl engage In a "stag ino Schlles. IS. Stavton doenne:

ruiig . . is t crc, uu& .rcospcrous ana IOU Will
Feel Prosperous! . V . . ... - . - L, . '

Phone 5500
" PXNEHIJRST, N. April 2 -,i ,j w" I

. 52l.te pwrtl
- tournament Wednesday afternoon April e.- - be Informed the elark's f APl-Sin- klnr nutta of more than Is Broken Twice :S:50 Market reriewr mlteoilaneone I and evening, with putting, pitch-- I off ice In obtaininsr his llcenna. J-- 1 20 feet to win the - seventeenth

eomatoaitieo ana powioen. v t ing ana omer compeuuon r lor l senn sc&erbrlnz is to nerfarm th I and alrhteenth holes. . Maureen
iPrixes. toUowed dinner ' and lantMa . I InAquaiicMeetT:lMy T

. by a eeremony. Orcutt, Knglewood, N. J-- . star,
.iw 1h cinb Meetlnr. : 4 H i cius I stag get-toget- calculated to overcame aone-hol- o deficit to de

K1CW HAVEN.- - Conn.. Anril 2.Kew. "Eiperience t 4-- I arouse enthusiasm for the active f AIXISON IS finals feat Mrs. Opal Hill of Kansas
HOUSTON. Tex.. Anril a .fAPl I City. - today for the north - and I .. (AV i A crack trio of swim- -roniw7emoer, se8on or competition which is
Two Texans, Wllmer Alllaoa or I south chamnlonshlD. Her one no 1 mem wear In r ' the - winred-- f oot' ; ionelnV-oo- r. "Pobitalor

Members .have been asked to I Austin, and Jake Heaa of nie t- - I rictorr bronebt bar th crown for 1 nmhnt nr tha vv Tark.Athletic- a 4 i'outry jaemoeT n tnj u
Mind," Pre, a. Q. Lwwi turn in xneir caras zor ineir ai-- i suiuie. Quaimed todav for. final 1 the second snccesslvo vear. - l 1bk a hew world'a mark.

nraayrand Sunday r rounds, to play ln the Houston invltatlonl r ' ' - .X . fits second of the day. to win the
serve as a basis for Handicapping I tennis tournament '-- :l v 'r UBEHTT TRill WINS .1 200-ya- rd medley: relay, race to--
iqr spring tournament wnicn I : I V IBKRTY. Aoril Pridav aft-- 1 nlrfct. in the national senior A.-A- .
will be started soon.;; --S? f I - TOTJNGSTOWN CllAMP S lernoon tho girls', baseball ; team I U. ehamnionshlns.

Many members are now play-- 1 --TOUNGSTOWNv O.. Anril Blared the airls 1 from Aurora. 1 "The team of Leonard and Wal

RADIO SERVICE ; :
Beat-equipp- shop in1 Salem

DAT OR NIGHT CALLS
Day 9140, Night 8698 or 7703

G. C Hanson with
; VIBBERT & TODD :

v, .,v,i..4g4 State -

ing and the course Is in excellent! ( AP) Younrstownvwon the in--1 here, wlnnlnr 17 to I. The bors'.l ter Snence. brothers, and George
condition, ..The second 4 n 1 n e, I ternatlonal T. M. C AT basketball 1 nlaved . a rood 'das with I Kolae ' ellnom

" a fnll second - off
Opened late last season, la SOW I champlonshln hefe tonicht br daltha-- vUltlnr bova team. The score I lis tn.world'a mark of 1 mln--J
tbf jnueh better .shape and U be-j-f eating Springfield. MoM 11 to IS. 1st the finish stood T to 5 in fa-fat- es. 2 1-- 5 seconds set in the pre--!ug usea more. , v ,.. --- ' . ... ix jme ieth annual tournament, vor of the home team. . : - I limlnarles a few hours earlier. .


